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manners will compensate for the danger derived from
institutions which were created in days of distrust and
incertainty.

" That which pre-occupies me above ail things, you
may be persuaded, is, not ta know' wrho will govern
IFrance in 1852, but ta employ the time of which I dis-
pose in such a inanner that the transition, whatever it
may be, may be made without trouble.
- The most noble and the most dignified object of an
elevated mini.is not ta seek, when one is in possession
of powmer, by what expedients il may be perpetuated,
but ta watch without ceasing over the ments of consol-
idating, for- the aivantage of all, the principles of au-
thority and of morality, which defy the passions of men
and the instability of the laws.

"I have honestly opened ny heart ta you. You
wili respondI to my frankness by your confidence, ta
My good intentions by your co-aperation, and God will
do the rest.

" Receive,. Gentlemen, the assurance of my igh
esteemu,

ctLouis NAPOLEON BONAPARTE."
" Elysée National, Nov. 12.">

During hlie reading of this documentthe Left gene-
rally abstained from any demonstration. But wien it
was procaimed that French amns tad put lown the
" turbulent demuagogy" f Rome, there wevre many
rnurnmurs of indignation ; and tbe assurance iait the
newu gendarmerie bad been found very eflfectual was
met with shouts of derision. Marks of approbation,
an the other land, were frequently bestowied by the
Right, and the closi g sumary won fron the con-
servative benches lhearty rounds of applause. Tlue
press, witli fev exceptions, approve of the address.
This approbation, however, is foumnded on very different
conclusions. Whilst the Presse the Siecle, and even
the Republique, declare that tie résumé of the Pre-
sident bears evidence of devotedness to the Republic,
and gives thec death-blow ta what is calledthc anti-
republican party, tlie organs of the latter profess ta
regard the language of Louis Napoleon as thie work
of their labours, and to consider that te as bound
himself ta follow the directious of politicians wihom
they represent.

M. Dupin lias been clected President of the As-
sembly for the next threce months.

PR USSIA.
We stated in our latest edition last week, that the

King of Prussia liad cailled outfi the whole strength of
the arasy, including 480,000 Landwehr or militia.
This unexpected neasure tas been reccivedwiîth great
deliglt by ail classes, and bis Majesty will find it ai-
Most impossible ta avoid a contest. A few days how-
ever ust decide his policy. A strong party in Ber-
lin maintain that this last act is only a blind, and that
Prussia wili yet agree t the udtimatur.of Austria.
The King lias puîblishied no proclamation, and on the

ther hand I-amburg lias been evacîuated ; the arnmy
in Hesse lias been condned te the nilitary roads; tise
aryni in Balen lias been concentrated in the lowIands
of that country (a preliminary step ta its total with-
drawal).

AUSTRIA.
The last intelligence at lie time we write is as fol-

lows:-It is stated at Vienna that Coumnt Dorshof has
broughmt decisive and acceptable propositions from
Berlin. In a Cabinet Council held on the 9th inst.,
Marshal Radetzky protested in terms of great sever-
ity against lie ag-gressive policy of tite Cabinet.

The Cologne Gazele pubilises lie followi-ing as
the contents of the 2e.iiatum of Austria ta Prussia:
-- 1. ßgvacuatioii of the clectorate ofi lesse ivithiin
eigit days. 2. EvacuationI of Hamburg and Baden
within six weeks. 3. A solensî rejection of the
Union."

Tte Warsaw conferences asnd efli conditional entry
cf Austria into the Germanie Conreneration have
given occasion for an interchange of notes between tie
Cabinets of St. Janes's and Vienna. A despatch ias
arrived in the latter place, in whici Lord Palherston
asks Prince Sclhwarzenberg, whtether, in the restora-
tion of the .Dit, Austria tiinkls of adhering ta the
treaties ofh 1815 ; while his lordship attie sanme lime
points out that any plea to aadd countries to the Ger-
man Confederation wlich did not belong ta it by vir-
tue of the said treaties, would be quite inadmissible in
international law, unless such a plea had obtained the
forial consent of the Powers whici signied the trea-
tics of 1815.
. Tie Wanderar, a Vienna paper, bas the following
tatemnent of the negotiations between Prussia and

Austria:-
" Baron Rosenberg and his despatches bave arrivel

from Berlin, but it appears that our Cabinet is not sa-
tisfied witli the renunciation by lie Puissian diploia-
listS of the Unlon. Ttc ireaty of the 26.h of Ma>' is
be annulld, and teiFederal Diet of 1815 is te be ne-
cognised ns the soie central power for Germany-of
ePurse under Austrian Presidency. It is not consider-
cd to be enough that Prussia promises notI to oppose
the intervention is Hesse and iii olstein, nor will its
proposal of a frece confrence satisfy the Austrian Min-
i8ters: on the contrary, Prussia, according ta the pro-
Visions of the Vienna Closing Act, ouglht tdo er duty
to Uie Confederation. Besides these, the evaciaation
of Hanmburg and Baden are preremptorily demanded
b>' Prince Schw'arzensberg and lis-colleagucs."

*THE INTERVENTION IN HESSE.
On te Sth sisals weare exchtanged btween thse Ba-

vanans anI Pruîssians. The latter werme occupying
EulIa iwisai tise Bavas-ian carat'>' advnced; a loiw
rounds af mauskry> followecd, iwhen the Prussians, la
abediensce-ta orders froma head-quarters, fell tack, and
Fauida-wmas occupied b>' tise Federai troops. G-eat
conmfusion prerväiced at Caisse] On:the 11t inst., wh'ien
tis.sbecamne fully' knowvn, nul thîeexcitemsent -lncrecas-
ed wheni it wras.-learned thsat tise Prussians bad lite-
'Risc meglected lting a nom position at Hunfeld, and
thsat.preparations were making ta evacuate even Hiers-
feld, ihich, la anc of the principal points on te.miii-
taryroad. Ttc iray ta Casse) is tisus open te tise
B3avarias and Austrians. 1It issid-lIat thtese move-
monts cani Le referred to a-strategieal accessity' anI

ta an excess of caution. The Prussian Commander
thinks bis forces are too weak to occupy and defend.
the two roads from I-lunfeld (by way of Vacha) to
Eisenach, and from the saine place by way of Hers-
feld t OCassel. Still it seems extraordinary that.the
vhole of Lower Hesse is tius left open te an invad-

ing army, especially since a- treasury, containing
30,000,000 of florins, is almost unprotected at Cas-
sel; and so large a prize night well serve as an ex-
cuse for a bold and precipitate movement .of the
Federal troops.

Tte whole of the Coburg frontier was, on the 6th
inst., occupied by the Federal troops. These troops
mustered 20,000 men, with 60 field pieces.

The Iolner Zitung states, fron Carlsruhe, that
the division of Baden amonang the south German Pow-
ers bas been agreed upon in the Conference at Bre-
genz. The head-quarters of the Prussian forces in
Baden are at Mannheim.

SCI-LES WIG-IHOLSTEIN.
The military menasures adopted in Prussia, including

the resolutions calling in the oicers of that country
serving in the Holstein ranks, willi have a serious ef-
feet upon the Holstein forces. The number of Prus-
sian subjects in the Iloistein ranks, who belong t I ithe
line reserves, first or second-class of Landwehr, are
estinated at nearly 2,000 meni and, unless the Prus-
sian Goverunient niakes an exception in their favor,
the xhole nust bc recalled, in order te fall into their
respective places at home. Ianover lias protested
against the intended passage of Austrian troops
througli lier 1-anoverian dominions on their march te
Holstein. Large masses of Russian troops are mov-
ing ta the west. It would appear tlat these troops
are intended ta occupy the eastern provinces of Aus-
tria, if a war witht Prussia should taike place.

TUSCANY.
On the 5th the Delegate of Police at Florence

summoned the editors of hlie Stauto and the Cosli-
tuzionalc, and infornned hlein that thie Government
would not allow any furhlier criticismn of the decrees
of Septemlber, suspending ithe Constitution and the
law on the press, even thouh sucii articles te ber-
rowed fron foreign journals. If this in.junction were
not attended to, the Governînent rould have recourse
ta severe measures. Italian princes will sooi be hat-
ed even more thait those of Germany.

TURKEY.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 2.-A riot against the

Christian population lias broken out at Aleppo. A
multitude of Franks were k-illed, and their louses
sacked and burnt. The Turklish soldiers reniained
quiet spectators of these outrages.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

THE IRIsH TENAN'r LEACUE.-Every day which
passes over us brings ils increase of adherents ta the
cause of the Tenant.League. The Lceartof' the coun-
try seems serioutsly imtent upon procuring for this long-
nieglected question a full and searching inquiry. We
nust agam repeat tiat il is bath nipiolitic and unsafe

foi- the landlords themselves ta isolate themselves frei
the present mnovement. Tte conduct of Sir Percy
Nugent, M. P., and his cohleagues, in attending lIe
great meetingof te county Westmeath a few'days
igo, ir deuerec e t the renest of their constituents,is worthy of the attention of thielandlords of Irelaud.
Wi the salutary dread of a future election before
their yes, tley admitted the necessity of a change,
and pledged theniselves ta advocale the cause of the
tenant classes in Parliament. The more thoroughly'
tle entire question is discussed in all ils bearings, te
beter for the cause of the League. We must again
repeat Oiur astonishment ai the ulter indifTerence with
vich this absorbing question seems te be treated in

this locality. To us it secms quite inexplicable. Is
there no trace of the angel of externinîation in ibis
neighborhood? Are there no rack-rent contracts en-
forced in Connauglit? Why, more evictions bave
laken place in one union of Mayo or Galway, than in
the entire of Ulster put togetier ; and yet whilst the
men of' the North are battling fast for the preservation
ar [ho attaiment of their riglts, we in thi quarter are
suent. Let us trust that a ually will be made, and
tiat the West wil] join witth the North and South in
demanding for this vital subject a full and searching
mensure cf adjustment in the forthcoming session of
Parliament.-Tuam Herald.

FoRMATloN OF THE KILKENNY DISTRIcT TENANT
PROTECTION SoCmTrY.-The first step bas been taken,
and safely and wisely taken. At a meeting held ai
the Tholsôl, the Mayor presiding, il vas resolvcd ta
fornm a district society for Kilkennmy, ta be governed by
the rules laid down by the League. The beginninglias been made, and that is lialf? f the work.-KiWcenny
Journal.

TmîoMAsTowN TENANT SociETY.-The announce-
ment that the Kilkenny district had laken its place,
vould, indeed, of itself, bave been gratifying news te

communicate to-day. But we have more. The Tho-
mastown district is now marshalled and nsumbered. It
ineludes Thonastown, and the parishes of Ballybale,
Tullow, Hugginstovn, Innisliogue, and Rosbercon.
Collectors and people will dotlicir duty, as tliey have
donc in Callan and Castlemer.-Ibid.

TnANsATLANTIC PAecKFT STATIoN.--The Commis-
sianers.-appointed by' the Overnmsent ta inquire int
lthe positions and suitability' of the severail harbors on
the south and south-west coast of' Ireland, for the pur-
pO.se of' a packet station ami Europeau tel egraphico ter-
minus, wvili meet in tendon on the.13 inst., te mate
preliminary' ar'tangements for their inquiry'. it is not
yet determined whether they' .wiil te evidence in
London, or visit lte several cunneoting harbors.-Cork
Constitutlion.

Tirs HARBeR aiF DoNoEGAL.--On Wednesday, the
30th Oct., the Daiphin, steamer,.from Liverpoal, arriv-
cd at the quay' of Donegal, laden with Indian corn.
Tbis being tihe first steamer that ever arrived at lte
hîarbor af this tivingn place, lier appearance ln the
offing created qtuite a sensation, and, .as she neared
the quay, ste wras hailed with rapturous eheers, and
the firhag of shots by thse joyous. crowd wvho had as-
semble? te witness hier arrival. Efforts are now

being made t brin n asteamer also iiito the port of
Ballyshannon, ta trade belween that town and Glas-
gow.-Dcrmy Standard. .

Sorun-EASTERN RlA.wAY.-The interesting occur-
rence of the openingrof thie hue t lthe city of Kikeiny
fook place on Tuesay. A special train left the ter-
minus, ig's-bridge, ait talf-past twelve oclock, p.m. It armvedi Carlow at tventy-two minutes afier
one, irhere it stoppel for sema tunse. In fifteen minutes
it reached Bagalstown, and Kilkenny iii forty-three
minutes.-obble4t, Nov. 161h.

LoRn JoN RUssELL's LECTTER.-We understan i
that a private meeting of the respectable Roman Catho-
hics of Drogheda bas been held, te prepare for a
general meeting to present a memorial to Sir W. M.
Somerville, Chief Secretary for lreland,callini upon
the hon. gentleman to relinquisi his sent Fr the
borough of Drogheda, in consequence of the steps
thlreatened to be taken by Lard John against the
Catholic Chureh.-Loulh .Adivertisc. m

FLAx CULTURE IN IRILAND.-The question of flax
cultivation in Ireland continues ta receive atenstion.-
It was staled a short time back that application hatiu
been made teo the Board of Trade te incorporale a coml-
pany iith a capital of £1,000,000, who proposedI to
furnish a market ta the growers by at ofler of £12 per
acre (exclusive cf sue) ton lthe puoiue of laund t ithe
extent of 100,000 acres, and wio contenplated the
adoption of a new process of preparation, by whicl tis
slow, injurious, and uinlmthdîiuy cperation of steepin-
would be eintirely' toines away wii. The answer oc
the Board of Trade has nt yiet bcn rceiived, but il is
expeccti to be fnavorable, althougi, contraryIo the
spirit of the recomimendations Of lthe committee of
lat session on the saiungs of the wrorking classes
sone difficulty las been raised ot the poitl ofliimited
respoisibility, wîitioutî wshich the plain cannot and
should nt bce carried forward. Meanwhile, fut-ilher
improvements of a very- remarkable kind, fri hfacilitat-
insg the dressing of the plant, are represented lu have
been introdu'ed, on besal]f iof a foreign itventîor, by
Mr. J. S. Chiristoper, of Natal, andi la have received
the enlire approval of the principal persons conversant
irill the peculiar manufactur io ircli flax is adhapt-

ad, either alonme or in comnbination vili -wool, couion,
or silk. 3y the new process, it is said, the fibre fresh
fron lite eied may, in tle course of thrce hours, be
converted iota a silky itie material, of Ibte pliarest
descriplon, fit for tIse finest as wcil as the most dura-
blb auticles; wile, at t sanme l-ime, other portions of
the plant, hitherto destroyed, ara preserved ;tandtbl isti
available for agricuiturists. Siould tliese stalcmnctss
prove strictyaccurate, tise probable resuits, as regards
the prosperity ofIreland, cau hardlyba over-eslitiated.
--- Jmes.

IasSam PEAT.-The vessel, City of Limerick, f-oms
Dublin, lias brogit thie lairgo number of 713 packages
If peat charcoal as ia portion of lier cargo of risi pro-
duce; and the Pelican, arrived the sminte day froua
Cork, brouglht eheven baies. Several ther arrivals of'
peat charcal, and also of mess, have taketi place dur-
ing the past fcwr days.-Daily News.

AFFAIRFet--lHoNR.---A hostile meeting, in ite Poia-
nix Park, betweea the Marquis of Sligo andi G. 0.
Riggins, Esq., M.P., iras interrupted by Ie police as
the parties were about taking tieir places. Two of'
the friends were captured. The pincipals escaped,
but re-c arrested in the course of the day, on a war-
rant issued by Colonel Browie, and taken te thie
police-ofiice, Collee-street, where tiey cru bound
over before Dr. Kelly li heavy rrcognzanuies. 'The
misunderstanding, we Lave heard, arose out of a laie
election of ex-oficio Guardians inthe counity of Mayo.

-Tabletc.

Titi MoRMoMITres IN BELFAsT.-An elder appointed
by the twelve apostles of these elatter-day" fanatics,
lias estabished a mission in this lown, and has madle
a dilapidated little chapel in King-street lis head-
quarters. On last Susnday migit he luarangued about
thirly iudividuals on the glories ofI lte "iew revela-
lion." All the churcLes is Ciristendom. he said, wee
is Babylon ; ail of them had departed fron the faihlis;
and no One could be nowsaved unles lhe conselted to
be dipped la lte Lagan and iheld belief l ithe bok of
Mormon (a book which, by lise iay, s now kaunmoi ito
have been slightly altered from the manuscript of ai
Amserican novel. lie concluded a host of st-range as-
surtions by sayi'ng that everybody shouild cone te irn
to be baplised, inasnmuch as no lier i Belfast had the
authority of Heaven. The farce was concluded by a
mlysberious sang, and the edified units separated.
These people beieve that a treasure-seeker la Amer-
ica, named Joc Snith, discovered, while "ulhgg
fur gold," a supplemeit to the Bible, which all nations
must believe lm ls order te be saved. At atgel in a
vision pointed him ta the spot where these celestial
tablets.were secreted.-Belfast News-Leller.

TsuE LArE SAcnhLEiaous RoeYtu IN WExFon
CIHAPI'EL.-The fellow named Porter, whose name we
sorne time smce mtroduced toa the public as being sent
mn custody of a Dublin police officer o this towi, under
suspicion of having stolen saine plate found in his
possession, and was then committed on tie ciarge of
hsavig stolen from thie Catholic churci of this townl
ce-tain sacred vssels, portions of which were identi-
lied-at the New Ross Quarter Sessions, lite prisomer,
after beimg placed alt the bar and called on to pload, ac-
knowledged timself guilty. On being cautioned as ta
the course, ie persisted in his pleadimg, and received
sentence of ten years' transportation.- We:rford Guar-
din.

TiE 4Tsr ANi Brus oF Novamrntn.-Under the
patronage of the absentee rector of Enniskii)en, and
the reverend emissaries who act as a Chargé d'Affaires
behind him, the huse of God, iwhich they are paid
for officiating like disciples of the peaceful Saviour,
assumed the appearance of a theotre, on Monday and
Tuesday' last. An iicessant rimgng nf prefane m-usaic
dinecd the ens-s ai the religions whtabitants, as if ex-
pirimg l'acts, miowri ils last tharees, nul ils banseful
influences, could not depart in poace fromi amangst ns.
We think lte enactmsent ai such scenes more ironthy'
ai a savage thtan a Christian community.--Fermaanaghî
Maih.

CA PTURE 0F A MURDERER AFlTR AN INTERvA L or
SEV-EN YEARs.-In lte laittor part of tisa year 1843, as
twoa mn -named George Hern'ck unI William Biarret
wvere digging potatoe s sute parisu of' Kilmichsael, in
tis caot>', a qurrel t p lace between thsem, and lthe
former asruck thle latter a b loin ai a spade on lime huead,
iront the affect ai awtihi ch died la a few' laya. Up toe
Tocsday' might ls, ail efforts la arrest 1Her'riek provedl
unavaihing, althougha the police had succeeded in trac-
ing him to Enghand, ad tsubsequentty to Scolanri.
On tte abàve-mèntionéd night,, Conetable. Michelc
WValsho aithé Kilmnicbaeh constabulary, succeeed ina
capturing hu ut bis native place, wrie hc hadI

eturned about two haus previoasly, after an absence
of seven years.--Cork Repotter,-: - -ALLEOED RinaoNsr.--At the Athlione Petty See-sions, a ma named Curiley as chàrged with haviagused some expressions supposed te be ribbon pase-yords while confined for drunkenniess in tte poliCe
barrack. The charge ap eared of a trum éry.nature.
The Rev. Mr. O'Reiily xaving been cailud upon t
speak of the prisoner's elaracter, said-For twenly-six
years at I a em connected vwitli the parish, . never
knew an illegal society ta exist in Clonown; anti 'Iask Mr. Nanghton and Mr. Larkan, who are ma u-trates residing in tise ieigliburhooti, did they ever see'
a more peaceable or orderly people titan the inhabit-
ants of -Clonown ? As a proof of their orderly aïÏifwell-disposed disposition, i vill mention -vhat I wit-
nessed a few days since. Wlien lie Sherif' was ex-
pceted te dispossess soine tenants, a few police w'elit
before him, and on their arrival Ihere, lthe untfortunatte
creatures tieinsehes carried licir little furnit Lret uit-
side ilicir liouses, in ri-cder to give the evic(os no
trouble, and that the work of crueihy miglit proceed
undistur-bed ; and this was done by tenats w'h coild
pay, and ofIered to pay their rets. Tenants Ladtu
leave Clonowt, wto wer-e able and willing to pay leir
reit and retain their holdings ; and why they ver dis-
psst'ssetd alinotcCojeitjCcurcd. Anti at titis moment
otliers are inider ejeclmai:, who are able attd willing
to pay tieir rent. i have doueaverythingiiny
pcver te preserve Ie peace of Ciomnuw, anid the e ire
iciglborliod, ai have succeeded. 1 Ik-nowI the pri-soier lu be ua gool character, and incapable of injuringMr. Pidgeon, or anybody lise. Somne time sliee t
get £12 from his sister iii Anemica, for his brollier
James, antd James hiiseif added inore money to il, iand
Lcnt to 1r. Pidgeon v' pay his reit; but, iistead sOf its

begreceiwed-as ever-y landlord-i in Ilhe coutay wouild
have ceierfully ldone-the poor efow% was nearbeing
kicked out of Mr. Pidgeon's office. Thc mîagistrate
ordered the prisoner to b dischared.

REIESsE oF Fein-s-TUNE.-At the wseekly mecting of
Iie Board of Guardians of Ithe lBIuialltho Poor La'w
Uuion, the Ciairnan said liat il waLs a painifi duty to
hiri to imforn the Board that one cf tie applicants fur
tdnission te theporhose mthait day, ais a magigasti-ae

for two coulties, Mr. Johnlî. E. NugenI, and lUre wrs
not a iember of the Ioaird wholie diid otc deeplyI fel lite
tunfuortate.gentienn's reversc of forltie. Mr. Nu-
gent, wlmo is related to the first familles in thIe coultyx'
of Westimeati, aiad but a short lime aig an income of
.1,500 a-year.

Ex'amATîN.--Coonel Sewell i pusiniig an lIi
glorious work Of exturminain rigit merrily 1n is
estale mn the neighborioud o Atiry. This Ihuiaise
gentlema-landlo-d hLserved notice on the rhclieviuigOfficer tiat lie iteids tu evie forty-two Ittîrîmatn beinags
t tiils î lUntf seas 1 f the year. Afaer this exor-

cise of landlord e rigt," is not tie country boutni oii
use euvery effirt to obain teiasnt-ulrit ?-Galway Mer-

DEA TI FRo1 )DsTITUTION IN DUUMi.N.-On Moinday,
.1. E..1-yainmans, Estq., held at iniquest at the Richimond
1-lospital, on 'omiasa yrsne, aged five years. ''ise
body of the child presentuesi a mosttu maciated appear-
ance. Police Constable 78 C stated that between
seî'en and e ight o'clock iion lie previous evening, wiil
<m duty l Pill-lan, hie was iloried tiat lere vasIlon lus Ormoîti-mnd..m lcark àman having a dend childi n
biis aums. He prosceded Uthere, and ifouind deceased la
tie armns of aqpersonit.maimed James lyrte, who ws
stanmg l'or sit us 'an open hall. The chiid wasa
quite diad aid tcold atI the liane. On being questionieci.
lyiie said tiat deeased was alive a few uiiîîutes be-
fore, and tiat hie died from a disorder i the head-
tiat it belonsged o a brother of his tsien in Entigland ;
and that lie halntimi appliad fuo metdili atid four it.
Wiiiess took Byriic lo Curch-struet station-housc,
an cairg i hn with beiiicg accessary to thtie dealit ot
Ite child yil negiectmig il. MI1r. .tlil Bartoit, mssedical
psupil in lhe Ispital, stated tait the body presetied nu
imaris of violence ; bi it boue evidesce of great desti-
tiltini. lil his opinion lte child died froma neglect,
desitiioinmt, iardship, and exposure lu the weathèr.
The jury fosusd a verdict tliat the deceased perisied
frotm tIestilutiona ani ihardship.

PAVMENT oF . 4ARiittIN -iii: SouTr.-Last wreek lite
subjoined case0 came bcefore the magistraies at Kan-
turk Petty Sessionas.-Jantes Greent (a respectable
ookiig farmer) was suinoneid by a wrethed-loking

mai iamed Walslh for Is. 6d., loir the hire f i' hiilen
days' reaping anid svin the harvest. Walsh bheng
sworn, daposed l his having wore eigliteun days,
for whici dfeda agred t pay him ncite penny per
dlay.-Deftinda : Gleen, f dety il. Why shoi
£ agree te pay Iim a pen'ny per day whien I ctould gel
lte best tanct itn the comitry lor th at now ? I have a
witness hlat I ag-reed witiihlim for One halfpennsy per
week, whichl I tensdered him, and lie refused il. Ino
teider il to iim again, iii the presence of youri hoenors.
(Defenuiant poroduced a well-filled ptrurse, and ofiered
Gd. te pour Walsh, provided lie hal lthe cîhanîge-'1d.
-u give Iii, taking goorI care tohold it fuast.)-
Plaintif:f Wiy should I tace it ? lie owes me 1s. 6cL,
your ionor, anid vell i carned il. Wliilst I was vith
him, I was obliged te be up in the morning about four
c'clock t IetI tie cows out of lth slcping-field, arid
remnain ierdimng themn nttil the other men would cone
to tliir work, and uiised then t be ubliged lo work with
thlem all day, and gel nothing for my support but a bit
of <ry Insdian gruel. They used te give hlie nilk to
the pigs aid calves before My face, and would not
give me a dsrp.-Defeidantcîtdeavored iin a very
earnest speech to convince hlie bond that a bargain
was a.bargain, and cu«ht b kept ; and that he ou ht
to gel Ithe benefit of is bargain.-Th bench lu ly
coneurred iwitht Green, b>' deciatg for bita -îbé 1s.
Gd. luira, withi Bs. 6d. f'or loss e? lime and osts, and
ordered tte immewdiate issue of lthe warrant.

Cuiuous PmNonNoaN.-For somu irmé .past, la Mî.
Timmans's shîop, Naan, a niouse bas been'in tise
habit cf cening lthe cage cf the canar-y, andi feédihg
there quite uncoancerneud. AIt fairsti iras noticed thsat
wheni the mouse attemptedi ta entcr lte cae,.tise bird
sut wvith feathters crect, and wings poiset, ta pounce
upon him as soon as lhe madie lais appearance. -.Several
enggaemnts took place betwcen thsem Lefore a friend]>'
reconciiiation could Le 'adcomxplishecd. Ttce'canaryr
liad the Lest cf thse battle whteion the percht, Lut whten
the mause gat him in the bottomn of the cage hie wias
genierally wrstedi. A feuv days sine, howecver,tbhe
tueuse iras abservred carryng somethming ins its misuth.
from anothen part of te shop, nd deposit il ia tise édàge,
irbielh, an examiînatian, proved te Le mannan. -Thse
bird partook ai lte presents, anti froni thaInimie tier.
"seems to exist ttc' increassed friendshîip bet*éen thléiri,
lthe mouse having received fuil, libent>' la feed unan-
nayed, whièh he av'aiis liimself ai aI least five or aix
limes a-day.--Meuh Herald.


